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CORNHUSKERS GO

THROUGH OWEN'S

LADS WITH EASE

Oklahomans Start Scor-
ing but Fail to Stand
Fast Pace of Enemy

NOUMAN, Oft. J Nebraska's
football eliven lived tip to Its repu-tntln- tt

as a "unndtir" team and
walked nnrt pswtid over the. Okla-
homa university nwrhlno today.
I In 7.

After tht. rimt plnd, whleh
ended with Oklahoma In thu ld hy
una pain', the Cnrnluisliers direited
the p'y, f'.utitlng two tntirhdowns
In the period, ono in the
ttilrtt unil two In the final purlin!.
wIiIIh the Hnoner battltil helplnrsly.

It wan Mi first time In history A

visiting teum had Invaded lloyd
field hero iii completely oit'pinyed
the Hnoners In passing, Oklahoma's
specialty, lint Nebraska completely
diluted the Okhihinnan In the air
gnmi and succeeded In tearing up
mm! of Iho Homers passing

Tho Hushem' counters onmo, three
from forward p' and thren froiri
:ilrnlKlit football, will! Oklahoma's
markers were tho result of n hrll-Hu-

passing gnm In thn flmt quar-
ter.

Thn Hoopers with held to four
flrM downs compared tn Ncbriiska's
16, which Is n good ctllerlnn of tho
tnlatlv strength of tho two elevens.
Hut Oklahoma displayed n brand of
flg! tli nt upset thn visitors early
In the unnv nnd forced them to re-

sort to punting.
Nebraska scored flirt, when after

nn exchange of punts, u Nnbrnekn
llnrmnn blocked Morrison's punt
nml recovered It on Oklahoma's

line. ftiUTlvn terrlflo
tackle smashes ny Hartley nnd
Iewelloii carried th bull to within
two vit'ds of thn goal. O.iptnln
Hartley then smashed ovur tnrklo
fir tho counter and ITMlon kick
was blocked.

1'n'oril for 'IViiirluloii,
Oklnlminn Willi thn wind tn Imr

back, kicked oft nnd Iho HilHkcnt
boot oil bm-k-. An pxcimnKo of pun;
followed mid MorrlMin punned to
Mamh from hln own line.
SO ynrdii to Marih, who mi tlrwni'd
on tho 7.ynt lino. An end run
foiled nnd tho pnwi 'rom MonMon to
Jnhnron won tltipeil by n Iluskpr
lineman nnd fell Into tho nrmii of
thr Kooner oontrr, Keliiifer. for
touchdown. Ilowlcn booleil n perfect
gonl, which Knve Oklnhomn tho load.

Iite In Iho neconil period nftcr
the Sooners hnd fouijht the vlltorn
to n clofB Kiimo, Nnbrnoka renortert
to tho nlr nnd with ntnrtlliiK enno
iiucceedod III pneslnff tholr wny
twlro down Iho flold for touchdowim
with tho honom dlvldi'd betwimn
Noble, half Imclc. nnd Hchoeppel, ond.
IlnrtleyV indRiilflcent pnes were
llttorally hlttlnir thn liuH'aya. one
every shot, and the Hunker unnexed
the two touehdnwtui wllhout once
fnllluR to completo tho pe MiH
without nltemitln much elo. Tren-
ton klgked tho flmt itonl nnd It. I)c-wl- tx

failed on the xoennd.
In thn third quarter the Hoonorw,

itllhough flKhtlni; n tolinc Kame,
etlffened and hold tho victors to one
touchdown nirnln from tho nlr, when
Ilnrtloy hot the bull eight yards
Into thn arms of the will tin It end,
Thoineen Who wn bnek of tho bohI
line, II. Pewit kicked conl.

Ilm-is- l to Vnrdw.
The fret touchdown enme eo' ly

nnd iiulckly, when II. Dewlta broko
throiiKh on n tneklo mnh, rnnlnn
40 ynrde for n touchdown, Uewltc
kicked ttonl.

Near tho laet of tho gamn Itllpeoll
not awny on u fnko conlur buck
nnd rnccit 10 yard to the flnnl
counter.

When tho (mmo ended Oklnhoma
win fighting denpern oly. cnrrylns
tho hnll on Knlirnnkn'n line.

neeplto tho odde of thn ecoro,
Oklnhonw displayed n womlorful
brand of flKht In tho fitco of do-fe-

nnd extended tho northern
vlaltorn on nevernl oocbbIoiib to off-e- et

tb'm. Nebnnka elinply hnd tho
Krealer eleven, tho creator tnnchlne,
tho crcntcr pamlnu, ntnnownll du-fe-

nnd terrlblo rinanh, which J

enown conclUHlvcly In the tioore.
Morrlnon hum forced from the

(nunc In tho third nuartrr from In-
juries rocclved when ho Intercepted
n forward ymm nnd raced back to
the mlddlo whim lino with It.

Morrison nnd Mnrsh were 4ho
Sooner tnr, wMlo Hnmmert c.imo
In for no ilttlo Klory In hl lino
chnrRltiK.

Although tho Iluikcru completed
IS firm downs, nlno of them chiiio
from forwanl pnsse, which lenven
but sovun In etrnlKlit football.

Nebraska ono hnd tho Booners on
their own one-fo- lino, with four
downs to mnkn nonl, but failed,
twice on tholr tanklo Mbs nint on
tho .third down, tho 1 tuskers re-

ceived a penalty for hold-
ing which probably uaved tho score
Kolnpr hlKhor.

Oklahoma (7) I'os. Xt'briislui (SO)

fitt'lnberaer I.K Schoeppel
Pcnlck 1r Wen It e
nullon L1 Ilnssoti
fcSchnfer C Peterron
Kdmondaou 11CI Herqulst
llowleo IIT Wnller
Mnrsh UK imoror
Johnson QH Preston
llrltitow Mill II. DoWltz
Mainmort Kiru 1 lurtim
MorriHon I'll jAiwellyn

Hcoro by periods:
Oklahoma 7 0 0 07Nebraska d 13 7 1339

Okmhomn scorlnK! Touolulitwn.
Schnefer. Points from try utter
touchdown. Ilowlee.

Nebraska Monrltiiti Touchdown.
Hartley. It. DoWltr. Noble, Schoep-
pel. Thomson, Hussell, Points from
try nftor touchdown, Preston. IV

2.
Iteferce, 15. C QulKley (St. Mnrjrt)

Umplra DeWut Wnller (Oklahomn
Kpwnrth). Ilend lltiriinnn, I! H

Urnhnm, (aeorkotown).. Tlmo of
periods, ID minutes each,

Violin Case Used
To Carry liootley

HAIinBTlTON. Ohio Local do
llco claim to linvo caught 'u musi-
cal bootlcKBcr.'

When the officials plueod Prank
Halter, nuto nalesman, under Hrrest
ono nlgln recently they saw a now
violin rase In llaker's car.

Opening the Ud, three icallonn of
nlleiscd hootch were found, Th ar-
resting oftlcers also found a n

oll-cu- believed to havu
Hrvod ba a recoptacle for Ullolt
Huuor.
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EpOTBALL
ResuL'

Vtttttftf. V'fnr high t At',h I
lrl PtVllU I, S'llWMtA' 11
A iiin Tl 1 Allbims 14
Snlir.pl ft MtMintnlt.vlrw
HI'MihUlnviow Amrlrsn T.lon 29,

Ualttrt Alliruiin IRlrn I
i'H ahamt t Nbriki It,
l:nl.rM of VlKInU It, t 0.
'ihlh"m Afilna , Hnalkon MHhoJ

lit ,ii,lv. rllr
Aimr '. ii.
Ilarvunl II, tHMmaulh I.
ObarUn 1, Anthrst s
Micnlon II, fillnoli .

Nolr rm li, (ImisU Th I
M.rc.r VaniltrMII II.
Ami ti, WMsxt'ij ft.

Vlmnurl I, II. 0,
llfier It. MlMtoslpsI f.
Hit lnulhlr 0.
Mlnn-.o- u I, Ohio Dili 0.
Vl,.li T, llstlsr I.
rrinfdnn II. (hlesa II.
Kan 7, Kana Arclw 7.
I'milra It, Unlvetilly t MvUellla 1.
Tuim unlvalallr It. Toiaa Ckrlsttnk

omvaralty o
Arkaeana II, Mnlilana I. .
Hal 7, llow.lnin I,
Waal-ra- n II Tutla I.
Mil 7, Iturha.ll 0.
Main II, TnlUy 0.
Iirows II, lloalofi ttnlvaraliir I.
Yala (rfamn T. AB4oaf I.
('ntgata 17. u,iu.liiili 7.
Hamilton ft. Allra.l a,
Tilsnr T. l!nln I.
Illram 7, Adilan.1 I,
William, II. Ctounihlt ID.
tilihlnan II. Utalnua ft,
Virginia I'nl II. I'alhille uiiWttall 0.

nM'ar If, lloehaatar 7.
M Johl,. II, Msuill Ut. llaira I,
fluflilii II, I'laikaon II

Asilaa II, Nai Itamti-alilr-

Hlat IS
Ixhlili II. iluhlantiar 7.
Ihannn II, Waahlriainn I.
liallraliura; It Villa Nova 7.
ffwarthtnirft 10. Htavana I.
Allhnr II, Waynaohura- 7.
I'ranklln sn.l Maiaball 1, llayaifar.t ft

Naw York unlveraltr 11, llh'tla laland
Slat, 7.

Knrdharti 11. Wat lintnttar 0,
Hi oiar II. Cailalan o.
Hi. Thumaa I. unltarilly of North Da-

kota C.

Noilli Dakota Aiil-- a II, Concer.ll
rnlUa- - 7

TULSA HANDBALL

TEAM SITS DOWN

ON BARTLESVILLE

Hopkins and Powell Are
Easy Winners Over

Invading Team

Tho Tulon "V" handball team re-

deemed ltKolf for last week's loss
by wins from their two Parties-vlll- o

opponents yesterday Afternoon
at the V. M. C. A. court.

Hopkins, winner of tho Mes-slm-

Trophy cup took on finger
well known In hiindlinll circles,
both around Ilnrtlesvlllo and on
thn l'aclflo coast. linker nltliough
somowhut nt low during tho first
game due to the difference In the size
of thn local court nnd tho on
which ho hnsj been used to playing,
defeated the local fuvorlto 21-1- 7 In
thu first game. In Iho next two
games Hopkins hit his stride and
won handily from his hard work-
ing opponent 21-- 3 nnd 21-- 7.

In thn second mntch of tho after-
noon C. I). Powell, Tulsa dorentvd
Lowland ot llarttlesvllle. Powell
wan playing H ollar handball and
won In short order from hlH oppon-
ent 21-- 2, 21-- 2, When tho Tulu team
Journeyed to lUrtlesvlllo u week
ago last .Saturday they wero de-
feated utter putting up a
fight, but with tho win today Tulsa
and Ilnrtlesvlllo nro nt a dead-loo- k

for honors ot tho tour walled
court.

IS FINED

IaiiIiI Offlivm Axoiiultctl Non-unio- n

Workers nt I'llmu Shopi.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct., 28.

Flnon of J100 each wero asaeised
I.on Kroasiin n'"1 J. Prulott, former
policemen of Kuld, who worj con-
victed hero today before Iedurul
Judgu John II. C'ottorul on charges
of nssaultlng n working railroad
shopman at lOnld.

C, C Heiinliigton, ' alio found
guilty of contempt In court In vio-
lating thu federal rentinlnlng order
ngiilnst picketing, wan fined ISO on
ono account and tecelved n y

Jnll sentenco. Contempt ' cnies
agalnHt Urnest Heath nnd P. V,
Peust wero dlnmlssed. Ham Kels-le- r,

charged with violating tho
order, will bo tried Mon-

day morning,

New and Rapid Method
Found to Pull Teeth

HITNTHH, Mn, William Johnson,
living near lion', has found a new
nnd original method for extracting
teeth.

Johnson, riding along tho coun-
try In his l'rd car. sons windshield
nnd sniis top, worn enjoying tho cool,
fresh xophyrs. A wire, unobserved
by Johnson, struck him In tho
mouth. When ho regained con-
sciousness hu way lying beside the
road minus nil his teeth except one.

Third-Grad- e Pupils
Smoke and Chew, Saps

Michigan School Head

HILI.SDALK, Mich Vigorous
measures to wipe out clgaret
Minoklng among third-grad- e

sohoolboy horn have been taken
by S .1 tiler, superintendent of
sehoolH, following an Investigation
which tihowed, he ussortcd, that
the use ot tobacco among school
children virtually amoiintn to an
epidemic.

Scfool children of 9 nnd 10
years are nlmost addicted to
chowlng tobacco nnd smoking It
In pipes, .Superintendent (Her eald.
Many pupils nro said tn have

that grocers and tobacco
ilealou sell tobacco to minors
wllhout question. Prosecutions
will follow, tho superintendent de-
clares.

I'lf'v PUPlln In third to elchth
ado nro smokers, (Her esttmat-- .

cd, after iiueeilnnlng them, nnd
I about sixty In high school.

i'jJjnEa-- i

an.
t.,.i. us I. Waalilngtnn ami fa ii
An' u;n i" ( aii'it nnnins u
It.l .r III' I. '(in AS" I
lltfi .v- -r i 1 ifhai i I
Kn ,t : '. ill
l.'l Xavitra IS, itarxitlln, Tmn. sol'

Ufa 0

J,tithran I. tippar Iowa ft.

Knn li. Moiliitiaiim I.
(hld Wian 17. Wlllanl.ura I.
Tulana la. MlMlailpnl A. A If. I.
awaiiaa a. Kanltirk)r 7.

Ciloradn Arilaa II, Utah Aitilai I.
I'rMbriorlan folln I. ClUilal 0.
ItkhmonJ 11, Pnrman
Marlaiwl I, Nailb Carolina unlrtr

ill, If.
Norlk rarnllna Stata 0. M, t. II
llanlaon II. Miami a
Maiiu-tt- a II, Ctalfl.ion 0.
f'rnal Tark II. ilr Cltr 0.
il Viator II. tatiola wilfatatty I.
wo alar llaaraWat VlrilnU atilv. rally II, Hota-ai- a I.
rvairirarown a, r)antloa ilillnri ),

lloly irna , varmoal ,

Mennt t'nlon II. Akron 7.

At I'.irl Smith, Ark Port Smith hlih
(, AlMnkitoo I

Montana liata roll-a- a 10, Itontana
Mlnaa 0

At SHiksa rionaasa 17, Unlvarally
sf Montana. I.

nuih Dakota data eetla.o 7, South
luk'ita unlvarllr T.

Ml. Mnry'a rollua II, Naw W.ilco
Asvlsa I(Jiilnfll,l 9, Unroll 0.

St. ttnatluo 7. St. Ilonranliira .

llubarl II, f'Hr oollna of Nar York 0.
tirlnshlll sollaia 11, JijeJa collfsa 0.

nirmlnaa.am Mouiharn II, Mlllaaoa 0.
William and Mary II, llamedan HI.1

nay
ItorMa 17, Howard 0.
UnKaraliy of li.mar II, Unlvaratly of

Colorado 0,
Knlamami rnll-a- a SI, Marlatln 0.
t'nlvaralty of Umun I, UnUalrlty of

M I! ho 0.
Amarlcan (kliwl of Oataoratlijr I,

of Tannraato llaillea II.
Slanfnnl I. I). A ('. 0.
t'nlveiallr ol Waahlnston 17, Waaldnc- -

Inn Htato 11.
t'nlratally of California, II, Unbraralty nt
nalila, t lalla unlymlljf ia Unlvoraltr of

Alliona 1,

GORGEOUS CROWN

MADE FOR QUEEN

Beautiful Headpiece Used
hy Rumanian Consort

at Coronation

PAHIB, Oct. 28. Klgs totter und
klngdom.i full, hut new crowns mo
always being mndc. Kvorylhlng In
thn houeu of Faille, In the fashion-(ibl- o

Jtuo Ht. Honorc, wa.t hidden
awny to mako place for the golden
crown mado to ndorn tho head of
tho beautiful noon ot Uumnnla.

llchlild silken curtains It reposed
upon u bed of roytil purple velvet
under tho Imperial "N , for mem-
bers of tho house of I'allzo wero In
former days Jewelern to tho royal
and nlno Imperlnl house of Franco
and still use their right to tho arm".

Tho crown is oval lit shape nnd
made to fit tho brow Instuad of the
top of tho head, an Innovation In
crown milking. It I studded with
moonstones, turnuotses. emeralds
and garnets, with emblonui and
hcrnldlu bonrlngs- - Tho long chains
which hold the vnrplece nro In tho
form of grains of wheat, and a
curious Ilttlo cross, tho emblem of
tho itueen, flnlshea thorn off.

Tho crown was worn nt tho long-deferr-

coronation of tho king nnd
queen nt lluchnrest on October lf
"All (hot gllttchs In not gold,'' but
this beautiful hcadpleco cortnlnly
Is.

Venlco has como to Pnrln In tho
form of novel taxis, which aro run-
ning nlong tho buulevards. They
are fashioned like u gondola, with
curved etouis nnd Venutlnn-llk- n

lamps fore nud aft, with seats tor
two only.

A tax on tips la tho latent pro-
posal to make life moro mlxcruhlo
for tho poor wnlter In Paris. His
lifo Is not exactly a bed ot loeen in
thn best of times. In nlmost nil
reotnurants ha must pay for tho
prlvllcgs of carrying lienvy trays ot
"pommes frltes" and beet steaks.
Ills menls como In for nothing, but
he must depend upon his tll for
all tho money ho Accumulates. There
Is no way of nppralslug tho annual
amount ho rocelven from his generous
public, Hotiutlmttt It Is much nnd
sometime It Is mighty little. Now
where Is ho going to find himself If
tho tux collector comes around nnd
calculate when times happen to bo
fat 7

Doctors ns well as dentists will
soon bo able to hang out tholr signs
of "Pnlnleea Surgery." Dr. ltomleu
has, recently mndo the discovery of n
process of pillules dissection. Tho
subject must first bo washed in
warm water, then plunged Into a
weak solution of Ixnzlvlno to which
has bein added n drop of oxygenated
water. Instantly tho whulo nervous
syslom nt the potlont becomes tho
study of tho body. In fact, tho
operation tn not only painless but
oven n bit of a plensurel

Tho "Uttlo Oreon ltlbbon club,"
organized tor bashful maidens nnd
lonely bachelors, hold Its first meet-
ing recently at tho Mario of tho
Fourth Arondlssement and,

enough, In thn room de-
voted to marrlago ceremonies.

"What nntlonalltles shall we ad-
mit?" demanded nn Italian by birth,
now a naturalized Frenchman.
Kvoryone voted for tho Chlnase. but
denounced tho Jlolshovlkl. Social
evenings, fetes, excursions, oluh dues
and n club Journal wero discussed.

"Yes, let's do have a Journal nnd
keep tha receipts for our tuturo chil
dren!" exclaimed ono enthusiastic
member.

"Our futuro children?" No one
had thought ot them, Hut, after nil,
why not en vieiutrni

A back. land movement hns
started for servant girls In l?rnnce.
country wages havu risen so rap-Idl- y

that wise domestics nro acting
upon tho suggestion nnd leaving
their city nmployera in tho lurch.

In many provinces wages run ns
high ns J30O a year, every dollar ot
which la clear profit, for there are
no cxpcnit-- to mention. Thus In 10
years they reckon that they will havo
a nest-eg- g of f2,50Q to $3,000,
enough to buy n tittle farm or a
village ehop and thus bo Independent
for llfo.

"If only there were a few moro
cinemas In the country!" sigh all
tho Mnrlcs and Joannes of Paris.

"Head while you ride" Is the new
motto of enterprising' Pnrls chauf-
feurs who nro providing newspapers
for their passengers. One wonders
If they will bo nble to satisfy nil tho
yolltlcal oplnlona of their patrons.

TIGERS DEFEAT

MAROON CLAN IN

FINAL PERIOD

Stagg's Huskies Pile Up
1 Load, hut Fail

to Hold

CHICAOO. Oct. 2. Th Prince- -
ton TlHers triumphed over Chlengo
hero today in probably tho mom
thrilling football grimo ever seen on
Stngg field, The score wne 21 to 18.
tho margin being threo points scored
after touchdowns.

Itncli team rrosaed tho other goal
lino three llnuei, hut the westerners
had not ono who enuld boot the iMtll
over the rroes-bar- r In thn face nf
the charging Princeton team nnd
that fact il vo Prlncevm tha UihiIiik
edge.

Pso All IM.ija

l

Probably every known play that eltlien nnd one (Ireek. who continue
would bring the supromn thrill Into ,0 1,0 for ransom despite tho
th hearts of the speettorn was fur- - lrotsts of thn rreneh legation. Tor
nlilied in today's content. Forward turiat'ly for Amor cans, tho districts
passes, dashing end runs, spliallng snffrlng were nlmost whoUy-or-punt- s.

fler.-- line smashes nnd n-- ' I")1 X'Y. u, 1 ronch. ThoCathollo
envoi..! rnniblnai nit tntnr...i 1..1.. ...
opeetacle. Added to this wero two
despernto stands Inside the
llniH, one tn the Chlrago field final-
ly yielded tho winning touchdown
nnd the other In which tho Tigers

trivoil nfr .infrit l.v tnrliM with in.lv
soconds of playing time left. raptured It. The tricolor flying in J

John Thoinus of Jamestown. N. I)., 1'ls houjo was torn down
who was mainly responsible for '' trampled under foot, lie

defeat. 0 to In 1921. was severely beaten, whllo his
wife nnd ilaugh er were roughlywas again tho hero of the Maroons,

Ho scoied all three of the western- - lP'11''" '?? ',m
'.

cts' touchdown!! but was stopped at
tho closo of tho game.

l:ery available Inch of Stogg Held
was packed nnd while tho
nnpnrlly was announced ns 3S.00O,
Coach Htngg sqiieozed several moro
thousands Into tho field.

Tho first half wan n see.snw fight
between two highly developed of
fensive).

Hani I, nek Uinds.
Misfortune piled mi Chicago then

A forward nans that traveled 35
vnrds and nut the ball on the Chi
cago lino, nironmcier inter
fered with tho receiver on tno next
pass and It was 15 yards nearer the
line. Offside nut Chicago back to
her lino. Cleaves piungcu to
tho lino nnd twice thn Ma-
roons held. Hut on tho third at-
tempt Orny gained tho necessary
yardage.

Then thn Maroons enmo bnek.
Starting from tholr own
murk, they pierced tho lino nnd
throw tho ball with reckless abandon
but desperate nccuracy. Flvo suc-
cessive forward passes, ono of which
was turned Into a pennlty for Inter-
ference with tho receiver, put tho
ball on tho Tigers' R.yard lino.

It was getting dnrk and thn last
minute warning hod been given.
John Thomnj, was called on, as
usual. He went first to tho 3, then
to tho mark nnd ngnln to
within two feet of thn coveted line.
Then Zorn was given tho last chance.
Ho drovo desperately at tho Tiger
right wing, but tho Princeton man
saw him coming. Unit n dozen clnw-in- g

hands grnbbed his nnklos, sturdy
bodies hit his legs nnd down ho wont
for n half-yar- d !os.

The line-u- p and summary:
riilcugo (18) Pom. Prlncvton (21)
taimpo Ml flrny
Fletcher I.T Treat
Pondellk 1X1 Dickenson
King C Alford
l.ewl.i itn Snivel)'
tlowdy HT linker
Dickson nn Tlllson
Strohmeler QH , Oormnn
Pyott 1,H Caldwell
M- - Thoman mi Crum
J. Thnmns Kit Cleaves

Hcoro hy periods;
Chicago 0 IS
Prlneton 1121

Chicago scoring: Touchdowns
Thomas (3).

Prlneton scoring: Touchdowno- -
rr.i... nria'. Pnlntn for try nfter
touchdowns Smith, Heattlo (sub
for Crum).

Kcforee Schwartz (Ilrown).
llackett (West J'olnt).

Head linesman Kldrldge (Michi-
gan). Field Judge Ikmkart. Dart-
mouth. Tlmo of periods 16 min-
utes tnch.

Conscience Money
Shows Up Too Late

OI1KUMN, Ohio. Mun-so- n,

veteran retired local merchant,
announced that an Oberlln woman
called on him in nn effort to locrtto
a man who was In bunlness hero in
1S"2. Sho wanted to pay him 5 for
n woman, now llvldg In tho went,
who said sho bought a 5 trunk and
failed to pay for It.

Hut tho "conscience" money ar-

rived to dato,
The merchant who jiold the trunk

suspended buslneni In 1.75 nearly
fifty yearn ago. Ho died some years
later, llelng a bachelor, ho loft no
heirs to whom tho J 5 and Interest
could bo paid,

Miner Lost in Shaft
24 Hours Is Rescued

MIDDM3POUT, Ohio Jock do-bl- e,

a coal miner, thought he would
take a short cut through homo old
desorted mine workings to his home
nt tho closo of a day's work.

When he got into nn old entry
his light wan enufted out by bad air.
He was forced to rraw"l on the floor
to save his life. For a whole day
and a night ho crawled In tho dark-
ness, trying to find his way to an
opening.

Itescue parties, equipped with
safety lamps, finally found him, a
nervous wreck.

Guards Protect Elks
Rites Held Outdoors

CINCINNATI, Ohio. Kccent Ini-
tiation exercises held by tho Cin-
cinnati Klka are said to bo unique
In the annala of the lodge In that
they wore hold the open during
an outing at Iiughery Iilnnd, A
special dispensation had to bo ob-
tained from thn grand lodgo tor
tho Innovation nnd a cordon of
guards was thrown out to hold the
curious uninitiated at a ifo dis-
tance from the spot whom tho rites
were observed.

Oysters of this country produco
ns. mnoh fmtil noh vpnr ni inn ono
dressed steers.

ai r I m r rMt hi
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Authorities Dicker With
"Whitn Wolf" Prntfu-p- . i

Make Him Patriot

PKKINa, Oct. 28. "Tho White
Wolf Is ynln spreading terror
among I tin neonln of west centrnl
f'ltlna Titm mil li mi r,l linn,lit , Inn .

Ann nsiimed activities under a new (

leaner, Jno inn Jon, or tuci jap
I) Ml." no nnmeil for his black scowl i

and his short, bowed figure. In tho '

last month they hovo run riot In thu .

protr..'es of llonnn snd Hheiul,
Foreigners havo suffered severely.,
for neither rare nor religion aro re-- 1

spected. Who! cities have been
sacked under tho very nose of the
powerful Wu Pel-f- tits garrisons,
destroyed, his advance gunrds turned I

back In rout nnd hundreds of host-
ages --nrrled off.

Among those worn ono From h

"kooi.-- mero wero rorrra to lies.
caving their churchea pillaged nntl

their homes In ruins.
M. Hldot, n Trench engineer, sta-- 1

tlntiod lit Hhanshow, with his wife
and ilaughter. remained
biavfly In the city when the bandits

tdvii irir ilUMlun, wnn lunt'll Awil
For n tlmo their hotiso was made
headquarters nnd the courtynrd ued
ror executions, winch wero nppai-eiitl- y

curried out tn nrcordaneo with
oiiii' prepnred blnck list.

In tho mcnnwhllo the city Itsolf
was subject to n thorough pillage.
All tho horses and mules wero driven
awny to n temporary corral, which
was built up tn tnkn rare of the
various accumulated live stock. All
money except silver (thero Is no
gold) wns spurned.

A quantity of women's clothing
was gathered, sonio of It being
taken off tho wearers directly, nnd
In tho evening n number of the
bandits put It on for n wild and
drunken maaquerudu.

I.ao himself hns, In addition to
his running nnd Instinct for plunder,
u real genius for military operations
nnd an nblllty to utlll2o bodies ot
men far larger than Oio usual bandit
groups. His training under tho
original "White Wolf" was excellent,
ami ho becamo ono of tho lutter's
truated lieutenants, aiding him In his
long career of murder and pillage.
When "White Wolf" flnnlly was cap-lure- d

by n zealous military governor,
who burled tha hend somo thousand
miles from tho rest of the body, h
"Old Japan Devil." compromised nnd
accepted u position In tho national
army.

His promotion wns rapid, and he
hnd beenmo n colonel nt the end of
a few years, when th,n recent civil
war resulted In tho defeat of his
commanding gonernl nnd tho

of his troops. Thereupon
he gathered together thn looso ends
and mado himself tho chief of n new
robbor bnnd, many of his followers
being from tho original "White
Wolf," Other bandit groups ac-
knowledged his Hunromnev. recoenli.
tng in him a lender ot superior nbll-
lty. His power has ntcadlly in-
creased, nnd by many Chlnesa ho Is
looked upon ns n serious onnoncnt
to Wu Pel-f-

Alarmed bv tha nressuro hroucht
by foreign legations, tho Chlueso
government has asked Wu Pel-f- u to
take strong action. Ho has now put
over n division In action, but "OldJapan Devil" seems Ilttlo moved.
Meanwhllo Ills force grows, nnd those
politician unfriendly tn Wu pru-pos- o

to glvo him the name of patriot
rather than bandit. Thcro hnve also
been suggestions of n compromise
whereby he nnd his forces will bo
tnken back Into the Chlneso armies,
as Is usual In such cases, nnd he him-
self mado a legal general on tho
theory that his depredations will
then nt least, be moto orderly.

Negotiations havo begun for this
Tho bandits havo submitted their
terms, which include the assignment
of territory, roughly about tho size
of Now A'ork state, to their Jurisdic-
tion, They nro then to become a

military force, po.
llcing their district and keeping
themselves aloof from tho politics of
tho central government nnd futuro
civil wars. It Is likely that somo ar.
rangement will bo mndo with them.
The result will bo ono moro "War
Ixird" or Tuchun, who will bo no
worse than many of hln colleagues
who roso by similar methods.

Porto Rico Shipping
Rates Dklinc 25 Pet!

NKW YOItlC Ilates between
Atlantic nnd (Julf ports and Porto
ltlco have fallen nn average of 25per cent as n result of tho with-
drawal of tho New York & Porto
ltlco Steamship from tho rate ncreo.
ment of the linos In tho trade. Open
competition provnlli, and Involved In
It nro about 10 companies, nil oper-
ating American shlrm, n tho Porto
II lean trade comes under the const-wi- st

laws of tho United States.

Jap Woman Coming to
)V. C. T. U. Meet in U. S.

TOICIO Mrs. Ochlmlko Kufu.
shlro. secretory of tho Japaneto
W. ( T. l.. will leavo shortly for
the United Stntes to nttend the Inter-
national W. c. T. U. convention to
bo held in Philadelphia in Novem-
ber. Whllo in tho United States
Mrs. Kufushtrn expects do confer
with women Political lend era and
bring back to Japan Information
which will enable her to orgitnlzo a
woman's suffrage association.

REWARD FOR MURDERERS

Ti'nuciMt Covcrnor Offers $1,000 for
.urt'M ot .mil Jinidcrn.

NASHVILIiE, Tenn.. Oct. 28.
Oovornor Taylor Issued n reward for
11.000 for tho catduro nnd convic
tion of tho men who last week re-

moved two white men, Kd nnd
Oeorgo Hartley from tho Ponton
county Jill nud took them to Cam-do- n

nnd shot them to death.
The two Hartley's had been sen

tenced to from 2 to 10 years for
the murder of m relative.

'! Unhn I?th nnrl Jnhn Ffolfls
ISCHINATERROR,Stors Game

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaMl.'

Joh i I' lili pi it fir I I

tdaviul I, li .rn i r. n rj i n id i i

ot Drur. i "'it In' 'V, dn a.. II e ) is fn J hn lined up with lornl nnd
nutl'itml It ii sit li" p e I n ! it to nub' Hob Harlow, post com-
mander rf il o Art fir .i. I.cpl n, Drumright t,Tj.--- r tho auspices of which
tho game .. c was played Hob Mi ui- - l, New Vi rk, Ycllowhorse of the
Mitsbtiigli . John Mi Ids, H.it'o ltuth and Ham Dinner, mnnnger of
tho Minmroi k te.im. Fields was scheduled to talk nt Drumright Just an
hour before ltuth nnd Meusel wore to play In a g'imo between Shamrock
and Drumright. o Fields wont to ths game. In the gnme Shamrock won
with a noto of 7 to 5, In eplto nt the fact, that ltuth was not able to get
beyond first. Mound, playing with Drumright, was credited with two three-bagger-

but three errors. Uiscball fans from many surrounding towns
now the gnme

TULSA AMATEUR

FIELD TRIALS

GROW RAPIDLY

Many Outside Dogs Take
Prizes in Recent

Contests Here

Whllo the first trial of tho season
of tho Tulsa Amateur Field
Trial association wns an amateur
,.1'nnf nd will l.rt nit fiitilr., trlntrt hnlil
tho association, It was amateur In
name only

Tho greatest number of dogs ever
brought out last year by this asso-
ciation among its members, when
tho running wns confined strictly
to dogs owned In Tulsa county, nnd
dogs owned by members ot tho A.
S. P. I,., Tulsa county unit, was 28.
With each .succeeding trial tho num
ber of entries Jnereincd nnd this
year nt tho Initial trial, which were
run In tho new courses on n block of
land leased up by the officers of tho
Tulsa Amateur Field Trial i,orla-tlo- n

in Limestone township on tho
Colllnsvlllo.Clarcmore road, totaled
fiR stni tors. There were dogs entered
from Kansas,' Missouri, Texas' and
Oklahoma and with n gallery follow-
ing tho running that would bo a
credit to many ot tho older rlubs,
this nmntcur association staged its
first big evont of tho season,

Onlsldcrs Kutcml.
Among thoso who entered dogs or

weto attending tho trials from other
ritlea than Tulsa wero the following:
J. A. Fierce, Hartlf svlllo; Virgil
Knudson. Independence. Kan.; T. S.
Hex, Lycygnc, Kan.; H. V. Leo nnd
James C. Foster of Fort Worth,
Texas; O. O. Plmpson, Akron, Ohio;
II. W. Davis. Kansas City, Mo.; M
V. Collins, Muskogeo; Otis Paahorc,
J, A. Shroers, Dr F. M. Adams nnd
It. P. Qlllett, Ylnlta: Karl Wlthrow,
Wichita. Knn nnd H. X 8herwood.
Porklns Okln.

In going over tho results of the
running ns to tho placing ot tho
dogs, it Is nterestlng to noto that
out ot tho flvo stakes run. 15 places
being awarded, only flvo Tulsa dogs
got Into tho money, other 10 places
being nwarded to dogs owned out
side of Tulsa.

Irish Setters Venture. .

In tho Irish setter spoelnl stoke,
which was run for the benefit of
Irish setters only, In tho all-n-

event II. D's. Pat, owned by H. O
Mason ot Tulsa. Okla., took third
honor; whllo In the nuppy stake ot
Irish softer special Uiddy, owned
by Pago I'.. Hudson of Tuha, won
second honors. Alt the other places
In these two stakes wont to outsldo
dogs,

In tho nmatour puppy stake, War
Man's Lady, owned by C. 13. Dut-
fleld, took first monoy. while In the
amateur derby not a. Tulsa dog was
placed. In tho amateur all-ag- o stake
Heegcnc, owned by H. F. Pettus,
Tulsn, took second honors nnd Iady
Wood, owned by C. K. Outfield of
Tula took third place.

The Irish wetter special stako wns
Judged by two national Judges,
namely: C. K. Duffleld nnd J. C.
Kavannugh, Hoth of theso gentle-
men reside In futea, Tho nmatour
nuppy stakes wero Judged hy Dr, F.
M Adams of Vlnltn, Okla., Jny
Plerco ot Harllesvllle, Okla., and J.
C. Kavanaugh of Tulsn. Tho nma-
tour derby and nmatour nll-ng- e

wero both Judged by Doctor Adorns
of Vlnlta and Jay Plerco of Dartten-vlll- e.

Mirny Hepentcrs.
Among tho winners who carried

away moro than ono placo In n stake
was Earl Wlthrow of Wichita, Knn
of Irish octtor fame, who ran his
dogB Wlthrow's Duko (Ilanderrlck
and McKerry's Pat In tho Irish spe-
cial all-ag- e stake, taking both first
and second honors In tho order
named. In tho nmateur derby II. V.
Leo nnd W. W. Sloan nnd II. V. Leo
and Mr. Parkins of Fort Worth took
two plncefl In tho dorby; namely:
second and third money nnd later
Messrs. II. V. Loo and W. W, Slonn
repeated with their good English
setter, Silver Creek Hen, when thoy
won the amateur all-ag- e with this
dor.

While tho Irish setter special
stako did not bring out as many
starters as was originally expected
by tho officers of tho association, It
brought out somo good dogs and
this event, having been previously
Indorsed by tho Irish Setter Club
of America, passed to tho winners
ot tho Irish special stoke tho Irish
Setter Club of America's, national

at Drumright

In the IKi'li Mouid La cball gamo
r V. n tho Amcr an Icgli n park

bronze medals to bo owned outright
by tho owners of tho winning dogs.
Tho winner of tho Irish special
puppy stako was Irish Hello, owned
by J. 11, Davis, Colllnovllle, Okla.,
nnd Is nn exceptional puppy In fact
me that bids fair to be a great-goin- g

dog when matured. Tho win-
ners ot tho Dish setter all-ay- e spe-
cial stake nrn ns follows: First,
Wlthrow's Duke (llandcrrlck, owned
by Hnrl Wlthrow, Wichita, Kun.;
roeonil, McKorry's Pat, owned by
Hnrl Wlthrow. Wichita. Knn.,and
third. If. D.'s Pat, owned by II. D.
Mason, Tulsa.

Tho wlunorfl In tho Irish setter
puppy epeclnl stake wore: First,
Irish Hello, owned by J. It. Davis,
r."'n,"V '

i) i jiuu-iiii- . ...i-- ,.

tnd third. Oklahoma Mike, owned
by W. 11. Knnnclh.

In tho nmntcur puppy stako aftor
running of the first scries, the Judges
called for tho following dogs for tho
second perles: Ghost Junior, with
War Man's Iidy and High Jackcr
with Kid's Man, with tho results that
tho puppies wero finally placed in
the following order: War Man's
Hndy, owned by Carl Dutfleld, Tulsa:
flliost Junior, owned by H. J
Schroers, Vlnltn, nnd High Jacker.
owned by James C. Foster of Fort
Worth

Other Good log.
Among thn unplaced dogs In tho

nmatour derby nsldo from thoso
taken back Into tho second series,
but which mado a very creditable
showing, wero Uustor Hard Cash,
Itap's Uonnle, Hob's Hap, Proctor
and the Irish setter puppy, Oklaho-
ma Dan, who also ran In tho Irish
setter special nil ago stake,

After tho completion of tho run-
ning of the first scries, tho Judges
called out the following second
series dogs! Hodflold Innco with
Comanche Frrls Jako, ZIs'b Hill
with Xlg's Jud, Zlg's King with Rod-
ney Pinto. After tho running of
tho second series tho winners ns
follows were nnnuonced. First,
Comnchn Ferris Jake, a white nnd
lemon pointer dog owned by K. D.
Sherrod, Perkins, Oklahoma. Second,
Hedfleld's IJinco, n white setter dog

wned by H. V. Ix;e nnd W. W. Slonn
of Fort Worth arid Houston, Texas.
Third, Ilodney's Pinto, a white nnd
LlBck R(,trer d0B owned by ll. V. I.e
nnd Parkins, ot Fort Worth.

Tho winner of tho dorby stake,
though at times giving tongue, Is
n very smooth, wide-runnin- g pointer
dog, Ho was first seen at tho nt

nmntcur chicken trials at
Votes Center Kan. wher" ho was
carried back Into tho second scries,
but was not placed.

AH Ago Inferior.
Tho all ago stake taken as n whole

was not ns good as tho puppy stako
nor tho derby stako. Thcro wero
only four dogs carried back Into the
second series, nnmely: Hecgcno with
Silver Creek Hen nnd Mack White
with X.ndy Wood. Tho result ot
tho nil ago stake was as follows:
First. Silver Creek Hen owned by
II. V. I,co ot Fort Worth, Texas
nnd W. W. Sloan of Houston. Second:
Hcegeno, owned by D, F. Pettus,
Tulsa. Third; Lndy Wood owned by
C. K. Duffleld. Tulsn.

All of tho courses hoght birds, but
duo to tho extromo drouth many of
tho coveys havo moved down near
tho water nnd unfortunately some
of tho courses failed to disclose
birds. This will bo remedied in the
spring trials duo to tho fact that
thcro will bo morn moisture on tho
ground nnd tho birds will bo scat-
tered over tho entire courses and
the club has made It n rule that no
dog can bo run on theso courses
except during tho actual running
of the ttldl and under no circum-
stances can tho birds on these
courses be shot. The grounds are
so located that when tho email
stretch nf paving between Ownsso
and Colllnsvlllo Is completed that It
will be posslblo to drive almost the
entire dlstnnco on a hard-surfac- e

road with tho exception of tho three
miles stretch of road that Ilea to
the east of tho
road on tho Colllnsvlllc-Claremor- e

road.
Not only did tho men of the

Limestone community
with tho flold triad association, but
much credit for the success of theso
trials Is due to tho women ot Llmo-ston- o

school district who served
luncheon tho first day nt the J. K,
Hill ranch.

Whllo this was J. K. Hill's firstattempt nt field marshalling a field
trial. Undo Jesse, ns ho la affec-
tionately called by thoso who know
him best, handled tho situation re-
markably well.

Tho next trials of tho association
will be run over these same courees
tomo time In January.

KANSAS AGGIES

HOLDJAYHAWKS

DOWN TO 7-- 7 T!

liBoth Teams Score IWj
uown in r irst quarter

of Great Battle

MANHATTAN, Kan , C .

riachman's Kansas AkcIc lW.dj
proved themselves n n.n t
feared In tho Missouri ,i ' y n
thli afternoon, when they htja r
Kansas university to a r.i

"game. Tho Aggies reco ved :no,t
I tho breaks of the game and they (v
I displayed a wonderful f i k h ' ' 'i r p!r
I when they held tho Jnl
tho lino for throo t- "tml
downs. They were nine in viff' til.ii- - In thn I.iAt iiiinrtiir t U

..r..:i... .. j.;r:' ." "
cia .(,, any iiiiu UIU aj i I

tho Agglo line, but tn- -

warriors held nnd soon mult,hnll In thn .pntnr nf Ihn 4. a

Tho Agglo score enmn In 'he. .........t rA..t, '.I'niwi iiliuill nana 1,'IH
rented n forward txiss nuhnrajJ
Wilson, Kansas university qutrj
I ack, nnd raced 60 yards o ths ic
Agglo touchdown. Scbring klckjj
uiu Kum tur 1110 oxira pi int.

Kansas university's counter as
in me paino period. in vu:i.
took possession of the tail) on
fumble immediately nftor the kin'
orr, succeeding the Aggie toui lido
A plungo throuirh tha i.
and then n pass by Krueger to v
son took tho ball over the K H.A."rl
goni. wiison iiootca thi ti
over for tho extra point.

TWO NEW A. A. U.

RECORDS HUNG 1)1

IN FIELD MEE

in t 1 . t i N,nnun ann
Walk Marks Broken V

in New York h

NEW TOnif, Oct. 28. Two n
tlonnl A. A. V. champions rrm
crowned today whon William il
Ititolo, crnok distance runner ot tii
Finnish-America- n Athletic clob,h'o
York, captured ths run, v.'.

William J. Plant of the Mornlnit!
A. C., New York, was vlctorlou
tho walk. Hoth events 11
held at McCombs' Dam ptrk ln!!i
Hronx.

ltltola ran a brilliant re.ee, leaJlJj
his nearest rival, Earl Johnson, '
mo i;ugar Thomson Steel A, A.
Pittsburgh by about seven hunip
ynrds nnd finishing in 62 mlnu'
3 5 seconds time, which was e'e
to both tho America nnd world
records. Tho world's mnrk o!
minutes 40 5 seconds was rn.ida
1001 by Alfred Shrubb of Enjljn
and tho American record of 51 rr.i:
nates 3 5 seconds. ratAhllahM I

tho Finnish star, Hnnnea K let.
iniuncn, in 1'JI3.

Plant, who retained his title sin
tionai chumplon In tho w:i
took tho lead at the nfnnu was never bended.

Auto Novices Warned
To Stay Off Street

Ohio An c

proverb hns boon revised by To!

Judgo Meredith Yeatmnn to rel;
"Novices rush In whore exports -
to drive,", nnd in order tn curttf
Inclination he has rulod that itfginner nt automobile pllotiifl u

guilty of reckless driving when li
takes his automobile Into ths cot
gested districts. "Let thoso whoi
learning practice out In tho rrlhereafter.1' ho said nnd added tin!
thoso who got in trouble downtoni
could expect no mercy-fro- him.

Hullders In New York City pUsI
new structures nnd nlterntlons aoi'
Ing tho next nlno months wMci

will amount to approximately (!t'
000,000.

Coursing'
at

I

T Y mic xjiiyj

Jersey

Farm
East of City on Fcdcrl

Drivo

32-Do- g

Stake f

This Afternoon

2 P. M.

Kansas Jack Rabbits

'Admission

50c


